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THE ACADIAN. —THE—■ “Tbet mmt.
tnUy," Kùàtbe:
it ever bippea th 
•11 Honed end hi 

"There ni I 
the flower-pot, 1 
mislrMs did n4 

•nd cere for os, t 
one dey it we, 
through the hold

been deiightM, 
. "Sst hsr did 
in otme oat here,

“ïee,” she mid, eeftty, “I will try.” 
And to the guüboiu aimed her 

good-night, and sped »w»y into the 
west, she felt s baptism of cooling dew 
upon her upturned fane. Cloud-drifts 
of gold and crimson and purple lingered 
over her, and high in the air she heard 
the nog of a nightingale.
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"•Odd Moment,
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dot04 there i. do <JCT 

the man who breaks M 
the one who sells Woods- 

ard stick. *>

Liniment Cores Dana.

Welftille Clothing Ce. r
g time,” resumed 
, "tint my little 
:e to the window 
lher habit. And 
y, very still, all
i still that I could A lady sat at the open window of the 

hear tin iitoieii grirnog and riegiog, great houw ieohiog 
ringing and awmginpf-ob, M slowly, lug woodlands and
H softly I And then the houeemnid 
went through the houw, and oleeed all 
the shutters. Just si she came la out 
window, the sllvei cord that hold me up 
snapped suddenly, and X fell tu the 
floor with a loud orach. So tuny
strange things bad been happening that in the durkneea—empty, aching arms- 
! —: quits distressed, end I Sued “Ail that I -red for to ill, 1. gone," 
the gentle touch of my miBtrme’little ahe moaned. "My heart ia broken. It 
hand—oh, ao much I tint Mary gather- I» ashes within me." 
ed me up end threw me out, here on Juet then the old gardener entered, 
this old nah-heap, and here I have been admitting n flood of light ftom the hall, 
ever since, with the sun and the raina In hia wrinkled hand he held a lower 
fading my beautiful red, all broken eng pot, encircled with a soft ribbon of 

greeneat moos, showing glimpses only 
"Not empty, quite," ’replied the of a laded red exterior. Even no the 

Mow, "ffur X ore that some of shoe, very top, where there were jagged, 
disagreeable tehee have intruded them- broken edges, the men bed began it» 

tender, noise!»» ministry of heeling.

-HAVE THE-

PIneet and Largest Stock of

FALL AND WINTER MODS

In the Following Styles

IPRIESTLEY’S WOOL CASHMERES.
PRIESTLEY'S WOOL SERGES.
PRIESTLEY'S WOOL CREPONS.
PRIESTLEVS WOOL Sppi
PRIESTLEY’S SATIN SOLEILS.
PRIESTLEY’S FANCY WOOL SOLEILS. 
PRIESTLEY'S SILK AND WOOL CREPONS _

PRIESTLEY'S" SILK AND TOOL 8ENRftTTAS, 
PRIESTLEY® WATERPROOF CRAVENETTES.

l ^U^uxadh. the Cvuniy.^

English, Scotch and Canadian 
Tuieeds and Irouserings, Fall 

tvDe.ndmlt.rt5" and wint»r Overcoatings, Wors- 
.ti.fuuon teds in Blue, Balok and Fancy 

shades.
cfulvloim^T u^Tthl'to^M Ail of which will be made op inthelaieetatyle

el th* day are cordially .elicited. The by a full iteff of competent workmen. H.tia-
Si*;0 8"‘r*oiT •*—« (

««lion, althoogh the umc may be wrtttm **aTe ,**° *6 "fl™eJ of OletneaU'
over a ficticious sisnature. laundry—I. avee here Taeadny and return» Frl-

Addrees all comunlcatloni to day noon.

streams with eyes 
that saw them not. The stare were 
beginaiog to jhtoo book ftom the sur- 
fhoe of the water, but the mother was 
Mooting the nighta that they had ahooe 
upon a littb grave.

She atrotebed eat her arms toward it

%A0»i * ~j
etantly receh 
•mi will continue to gw
uu #11 work turned out. ......■

MM- :ther fellow insists on talk- 
if you are wise, think up* 
jument to spring on hie 
ly stops to catch ua breath.

ry. ‘'Would you mind rib 
ere 1 You are oot tran*. 
ow, that’s queer. My wifi 
i been able Lo sue Ihroufffa 
years.” •

eparilla ig a perfect cure 
that dreaded taint in the

. :
Priestley’s Goods are Sold by ell Leading Dry Goode House# 
ggSE ; In the World. For Sale In Windsor by £

■JOHN T. CHISHOLM,
DAVISON BROS.,

Editors t Proprietors, 
WotfvlUe, N. 8

Windsor, N. S47 & 49 Water St.,
NOBLE CRANDALL

For he is always a little behind. was as warm aa iu the, hot, oven.
He works very hard, but works Finally, 

without sy.tem. Hence ta always a 
little behind.

He dreams of success, hot a thief is 
at work—a thief with a very long name 
—whose only purloining ii time. This

MANAGER, age.Legal Decision»
l Any pet son who takes a paper reg- 

ularly from the Post Office—whether dir- 
acted to his 
be lias subscribed or not-lg responsible 
for the payment,

2. If e person orders his paper dlscon-
iued,he mast pey up ell arrearages, or

the publisher may continue to send tt until 
payment is made, end collect the whole 
amount, whether the paper Is taken (torn 
the officer not.

3. The courts have decided that refus
ing to take newspapers end periodicals 
from the Post Office, or removing and 
leaving them uncalled for is priinsjseü 
evidence of intentional fraud.

TELEPHONE NO* 36-
bis arm was immersed for 

fifteen minute* in water as hot as he 
could bear, and no increase in temper- 
at ore could be detected.

unloved and empty."
or another’s or whether POETRY.Livery Stables!i set down no fixed ruie o: 

her life,” said Uncle Kben. 
Bier trouble ’cause ho done

If One Talent God Hath Given Me.

If one talent God hath given me,
sâKÿffircfSSfi; "Well," intcrrnpted a suobeem, who

Shall I be lee kind and true 1 had been trying to coax n diffident bit
If on. talent God bath given me, of gram into the Sight, “yon should be
Shah ria^m^îiFèTmpîd'nlnii, t0 the “H M“tK“ M°™>

Shell I, mourning, ce.ee to itnve i for giving yon » home."
II with my own little talent, "For giving me a home ?" cried the

x,Vmsïbîx^vM' ,r*y-,l,“doïo°When I hear the words “well done.” meân» °lr Sunbeam ?
Ever sUlying, ever striving, . “Why, don't yes sec, you never
We’ll"not'etue*ths'inighty”strung]a ““'V*"™‘.°f U,,‘

Till our work below h done. leas there had been e.ke. in it. I have
-Niffy Boyby. been trying to wake you np for some 

A. -iSSHSESto wo,lt " 0,6 Sunbeam, .piecing
The many traveller, ou our way, » g»M«" network round and round the
Let every ouch brief contact be Flower-pot. “Woet Wind told me
TlïïSalElhk, *b0tt^0"’ He .pied you out one da,

„.lHliWs).8i>i!iflaaim*L^aa SÈSksUSSSiémimiamM
SŒSmÆS;.. FTK-toST^u .pt-TCarm.

e^Iv"-—tfuma GooUdge.

This shows that, whether in témér
ité Tt'gioos like England, or in the

tin mm&m

'éJHLn É MU

ut, an’ Alwalom got inlet 
he didn’t.”

me the De Gourceye have a 
sir closet.” “Yes * “Acd 
i been dropped by eociatj," 
iuee of the skeleton in the 
)«e Î” “Not at all. It wu 
lidn't keep it there.”

Until further notice at 
“Bay View."

First cisss teams with ail the season
able equipments. Como one, come 
alii and yon shall be used right. 
Beautiful Dogble Teams, for special 
occasions. IS* Telephone No. 41. 
Ofiee Central Telephone.

W. J. BALCOM.
c.lJ&IM Peop&i btob .

WotfvlUe, NoV. 18Ut, 1894.

titter, when aoon«M, meekly replica : 
“I make all the trouble; the beet of 
mil men ûàBBOt possibly win when 
things are a little behind."

torrid lone, or at the freezing Polos, a 
mail's blood temperature is always the 
same.

pot that hang in her room,»’ the old 
nuts Kid, huskily. “It &li and broke 
the day aha died. It waa oast out, and 
I have but jet found it, I thought 
perhaps yon would like to see it, partly 
because it waa bars, and portly because 
of the strange way the wtoaa has grown 
•round it. Ton know how she loved 
tb, mom."

The mother', tears, all unahed till 
now, warn falling salt and graeioni as 
summer rain, ». aha took it in her 
hands.

“You.cannot see the oraak at all 
whan the a»aa hy giwwo," wid the

SrWt It atranga that anything » 

beautiful could grow from ashes f-
A crois the river came the distant

If Two Worlds Meet.
Recipe for Long Life.

iOur world is spinning through apace 
at a speed of over 1000 miles per 
minute. Should it come iu collision 
with a globe of equal eiia going at the 
same rate of speed what would be the 
result ? The very best thinkers of the 
age tell us that heat enough would be 
generated by the shock to transform 
both the colliding bodies into gigantic

Prof. F. M. Heath h s down the 
following practical rules :

Fix deeply in mind the grand truth 
that life power rules the body, and that 
it alone can cure disease.

Life power lives upon air, wau-r and 
food only, all else is hoitful.

Make cleanliness your motto, and 
watch against filth in both house and
inroads.

Inlment for sale every-
POST OFFICE, W0LFV1LL* 

Orra» Hooae, 8.00 a. m. re 8.80 r. w. 
MmiU are mad# uu ae follows :

For Halifax and Wiadsor closest 6 16 
a m.

JBxpreas west close =t 9 69 a. m. 
Express oast close at 8 60 p.m. 
Kentvllle close at 6 36 pm.

Gao. V. Baku, Post Mastsr.

at Mis* Sim twin is * vers 
didn't like it became 1 

er last night without being
aBbe

m
|I888»8888>68|at did she say 1 

e felt it very much.” m■-aJ“ MENTHOL • 
« PLASTER :DAu

aw, what does it uu-anio 
ien it says that the leaden 
working like beavers 1 
might mean that thev are 

g end sawing (tmod, bat// 
s that they bave begun

PEOPLE* BANK OF HALIFAX.
10 a. m. to 8 p.m. Closed ■ft*WWew»W"W«

1 !■ “■

6APTIBT CHURCH—Rot. T. Trott.r,

SSLSMœMVtt!
Feopure ptayar-maating on Tuawtay avau- 
iugat 1.30 o'clock aud regular Uburot. 
prayer-meeting on Thursday evening at 
7.30. woman-, -imuu Aid aoctoty 
meets on Wedneeday after the first Kun>

The Same...9
air. Breathe deeply a hundred times 
daily. Wear no tight clothing. Above 
ell, ventilate your sleeping room.

Beware of gluttony. If the wppatito 
ia dull, eat ftuit only or eat nothing- 
U» no fiery roodimonta, but live ehiefly 
on Daterai groin#, vegetables and fruits- 
Never aih your etomach to chew your 
feed—employ year teeth. Adorn year 
table not only with viands, bat with 
flowers and smilee and kindly word..

Dîfbrjeity ia not awkwardness cnlj, 
bat danger. A Mgh eheet wifi give 
freedom to breathing and digestion and 
help to euro many diseaeea.

Shun stimulants and drntra as yes 
do peetileeer. For tea and coffee, drink 
hot water, and in ilinna let the «erne 
magic fluid be year phyeio.

Thick blood oeuiee Midi and Muet- 
lew other dieeasee. Keep the luega 
active by deep breethiog.the ekio by 
bathe and iMetioo, the kidoeyi by 
free droite of warm water, the bowde 
by correct anting, and the bleed .wifi be

% * Old Sarsaparilla.& brought you here." ( fî...
“But 1 waa never io any other place 

but thir," remooelirted the me», *'I «"red of the ehnroh belle riegiog for 
dreamed of beautiful, cool placer, hat 
when I awoke I footd myself oo thie 
desolate aih pile.'"

‘‘Oh, yee, you were aeteep when 
Weal Wind brought you bore,” answ
ered the Sunbeam. "Brea if it is 
desolate here, whet aie i.lt lo be flown, 

eset? Wc euuhesms alweye ioofi^u 
the bright aide"—which l> quite true;

“Let me tell yon a eecrtt," whispered 
the Snnbeam, coming down olowtothe 
Meet and laying hi. warm face next 
hero—"a «oret about the little miatreae 
that the Flower pot loved. She will 
never take the Icavea in her little haode 
again. Indeed, the vine ia quite dead 
end withered, nod the little hands are 
■till, w .till. I .aw them folded, and 
tried to kiss them warm again, bub 
alsai they were too cold. Ont yonder 
among the grasses is a little mound

e

• — .....
• Price I D?*?» * L*»**"®? C«„ UdJ | 

SSe, I Sole Proprietor*, SIomtmmal. m
8kv« •••••••• •<

Here, don’t you guarantee 1 
everything that gess free \

Idnly. Ji there anythiog j

down this bill—it’s too | 
ocket-book.

Uniment Cum Bums, 1

"19^^o SELECT STORY. That’s Ayer's. The same old i 
sarsaparilla aa it waa made and 
sold by Dr. J. Ç. Ayer 60 year» , 
ago. Io the laboratory it is 
different. There modern appti- 

lend speed to skill and 
experience. But the ^srsapa- 

! rilla is the same old sarsaparilla 
1 that made the record—50 yeara 

9jT cures. Why don’t we better 
it? Well, we’re much in the 
condition of the Bishop aud the 

; raspberry 9f 
said, "God might have made a !

1 better berry. But doubtless, ; 1 
! also, He never did. ” Why i 

i don’t we better the sarsaparilla? I ( 
We can’t. We are using the | 
same old plant that cured the 

i Indians and the Spaniards. I# , 
has not been bettered. And 

I since tee make sarsaparilla cojm- .
1 pound out of sarsaparilla plant, | 

we pee 80 way of improvement. 
Of course, if we were making 

I some secret chemical, compound 
wë'mTgStr:.;^^ But wèTë mst;

, We’re making the same old sar
saparilla to cure the same old 
diseases. You can tell it's the 

old sarsaparilla be-

vet-per*. Like » sudden burst of snn- 
sbine io a long-darkened room aslant 
the mother's heeit flashed almost for
gotten words of Holy Writ, golden with 
a strange, new meaning : «To comfort

A Parable of the Moss. I aTHE COB* OBOV1B SABLXB.
‘it is sll so very dieeppoioting 1”
Yv« never eonld hsvo toid where 

the voice osme from in the debris oo 
the oid ooh-pile, hot you might hsve 
noticed, thrown ont osreloooly on the 
hoop, n brokeo rod lower pot, hslf up 
set. And in an ugly crock on it* side 
e tiny web of moot delimit green mom 
bed jut spreed itself in the hot sun- 

:EMK8b‘ , '
“It is so very different from my 

dreom," the Mom went on, mournfully,
“Jn my long sleep I droeoed of deep, 
cool woods, where I would wrap • 
velvet mentis sronnd some greet oak, 
while the birds nestled their young 
shove me. .Or sometime, in my .loop 
1 hesed 4S* tiakHhg of . brook sUSi'tb* X moke goto bright every dey, 

but the old Flowei-pot 1» deeolete. 
hearted, end it is for yon to comfort

':fleFii Eii »! n:.’ those that monro, to give beoely for 
ashes."

The Moss had spoken.
“Beauty for ashes,” she marmnred, 

"beauty for ashes."
The old gardener, seeing her so deep

ly moved, went ont, softly ebiing the 
door upon her.

"Those tesrs hsve saved her life,” 
he .aid to himself. "They said she 
would die if she did not weep."

She knelt at the window, with her 
bends clasped sronnd the mtw-eiroUd 
fiower-pot, with the stsVlight like a 
benediction upon her bowed head.

“.The..broken flower-pot, the healing 
moss, they have spoken to my heurt,” 
she prayed, “Thon hut broken, Thou 
osnat hen). My best! was label. 
Then canst restore and ooiuo it to 
bloom again. Giro thou beauty for

«V |
Com* if Beseoo, I 
i caW Bure j u

1'BKBBYTBIUAN CHUBCH.—Her. P. 
U. imodooetd.*.*,, raster- M Andrew's 
Vlmreli, WolMlle; Footle WorrtUp every 
«imitoy.tll».m.,siulsl7 p. ■». eoody 
lidioot st 3 p. m. Frayer Meeting on Wed. 
n.=day «t 7.30 p. re. Chslmefe Obotck, 
Lowes Uurto» ; Publie Worship on buud.y 
st 3 p. nt Sunday School at to •. m. 
Prayer Meeting on fueeday «11.80 P- m.

METHODIST CHUBCH—Bee. voieph 
Hale, Pastor. Servleee on the sableth 
•tu a. tn. .nd 7 p. re. Sabbsth noh*ol 
st 10 o'clock, a re, f-yei Meetln, 
on Thnndsy oventng .1 7 SO. Alt the 
mu are free end strangers welcomed at

meeting at 7 30 p »,OH Wednesdayb.

ked into a London mer» 
in search of a silaation. 
it through a series of qu 
erchant he was asked : 
lad, what ia your motto 1" 
yours, sir,” he replied, 
have on your door—push.1'

:
I fWhite Sewing Machine Go

Cleveland, Ohio.
e* ’

1
|i Thomas Organ*

—FOB SALS BY—

Howard Plneo,
WOLFVILLB, N. 8.

N. B. Machine Needies and Oil. 
Msohinoo and Organs repaired. 16

" Doubtless, " he
• m B■

;k—That man Gale ieab- 
hleaa. His wife told me 
lave a atick of wood on the

Jid we have two cordt 
inference between him and

had better go out and split
K.;iSJk ?»

.

3 |M
fare.

Spend port of-mob day in mosonisr 
work, part in study and part in good 
deeds to men and io tbs worship of

<0
id of Rheumatic goat by 
JNIMENT.

Aspsxw Kisü. 
i of acute Broucbitis by 
INIMENT, m
:,-Qol. C. Crewe Bead.

Ithe water rushed sronnd some great 
rook, and the ferns nodded and listen
ed. I dreamed how the children would hefZM
wade into the water with their little "Me?" cried the Moss, starting up. 
bars feet, hot and dusty from the road, "What mo I do ? I am so very little 
and how I would spread a soft bright »”J «nhwppy, too. Tht. place to ut- 
carpet for Ihem-for the little feet that <*rly disagreeable tome. I wanted to
all too sooq would preso the thorns. 1 ltvo to some cool, shadowy place, where » . . . » ... ■

dreamed of the sweet air, th. .bade.., P«opto MM W WW •“ ?a.a, Bat m “ “”ï1 * haK
the bending grasses and ferns, but 1 me”— “ ,, f .
never conooived of a pl.ee so utterly "Ah, mo 1" *ed the Snnboom. Ho to goniol and gone,.», aod oyful 

and Exumnlly, ItCums |deWilte „ thi, whore 1 hod»,self. "How m«ty selfl.horc.torosth.ro.ro and ,nst. But h. » .1..,. a l.ttl. bo- 
Ttoro to not a bw« a brock to tight, in thi. wide, boant hi world of Itght 

Shnmatltrn. Fmui fût no one even for mo ever tqspeekjto”— »»<• ,lr 1 Twit me wbioh life yon would
“Pleaee don’t forget j"e,”7 ajihke * ohooec—to be admired beoouso yon 

little volm very user the Morn. "1 were hmoiifui to or to ho loved, 
am only an old broken flower pot now, oven by oome humble one, for comfort 
but indeed I waa onto very beoutifol, >”g a sorrow ?" 
people mid. Bhaii I toil yon the story “Why," mid the Mme, very geotly, 
of my life ?" "I hardly know the mooning of what

The Moss murmured an ungracious you call sorrow ; bat I would indeed 
weDV re ther be s blessing thon to be ad

ult waa only a few weeks ego," be- mired.’’ 
gan the ilowvr-pot, "that I hung in a "Then look yon," whispered the 
wide window, with soft muslin onrtaino Snobcam, "at the great oruel eraok to 
ehuttiog out the glare of this intolerable the side of that Flower-pot. Look at 
au*. I was filled with rich dark earth, the scarred and broken top. You mn 
and tiny vine leaves crept to the side rover oil this rain, you mn heal the
-a «.ped ««. into the room. Before break, so gently, no silently, so tender-
Ion*'they wove climbing down on long, ly. All unoocnoioasly to the Flower, nlwnya a little behind,
swinging green ladders, and my little pot, yon mn mrta her more beautiful His potatoes end turnip.^ grow
unstress would come in her white drees than ahe ever wee before. Yon wore plenteous and large. Bet in digging 
end ley the cool lmvee ag.inat hei put here for this. Will yen try V he to always a litth behind, 
cheek, and touch them with her little Somehow the Moss felt warm and He .bear. hi. sheep with preomion
«-J__ .1. .« it .h. t«.«t rtw-rn. Be- itowine aa ahe looked at tin Sunbeam, twl mra. Bit ha is always a little
ZTtore^n",if *«n di-bed do,'. IndYm. WEW8 h„. She tohtod. |

.o their green ladder, that she pinned r.ised her young arm. out of the crack, Bo aella hia wheat when the pnoes

irewûewr»** -—

mBvJOHS’b OHUMH-bund»? servlets 
p.tn. HoiyUommMion 
A m: ; 3d, 4th aud 6th at 

Wednesday at 7.30
at 11 ». m. and T 
let aud 3d at It 
« a. m. Service everr
p.m.

God.PAIN-KILLER cause it works the same old 
It’s the sovereign blood 

purifier, and—<#’• Ayers.

ashes.” Strange Facts About Yourself.
REV. KENNETH C. HIND, Rector. 

Robert W. btori", # yy^den*. 
î», J, liutiisrfcrd, <

‘ BvFiiAKClsÎBÂÜ^vMrl^dfj
e. 1',-Mfitt a OU am lbs fbustb bonaay oi

Il ; ' j- HU1 tt I

M 3
Why Neighbor Behlnd-Tlme Failed*

With the delicate Instruments now 
My neighbor is willing and eager in nee some very interesting facts abouf 

the heat of the boxly have once dbr 
covered. The skin on the left side of 
the head, for example, is warmer than 
the skin on the right side.

____  The coldest parts <>t the body arc the
His wife and his children he tries tip of the ear and the tip of the nose, 

hard to please. But he is always « lit
tle behind. ‘

His door swings in to the touch of 
the poor. But he is always a little be.

5 LINIMENT.
at. 0. 8. Billing.;

TUB GREAT
Famllv Medicine of the Age.

ïSpsa : M
9

balls of vapour many times their 
present circumferences. Some have 
thought that ia case the Centre of the 
earth is composed of solid and colder 
material than is the generally accepted 
belief this might not bo the ease, but

ace of the strange conceit ■ 
wit of the Irish the follow- 1 
1 sample.
nan aud an Irishman were ■ 
ig an argument lespecliug ■ 
of various great men who ■

muonic._________

jSËSFsStsn
at t.30 o’clock,

bind.

these being 16 degrees colder then the 
reel of the face ; the fas* ii eoldet than after Marching ell the leading euthori. 
the sole of the foot ; and the warmest ties I rottot admit that I cannot find a 
part of the surface of the body ie the more appropriete ‘finis’ then the follow- 
armpit, where doctors generally tak* iog, which is from ad eminent scientist.

“Shot,Id such au uuhoàrd ol event ov-

■tuiued « sen HBUmxUd FopuUr.
n had anecenafollr «Uimetl 
tioned as a countryman of 
it length the Englishman, 
ed, inquired :
Shakespeare—was be »n

a
i

%mssrs hind. ..
the temperature. Of worse the Mood 
and the internal parte ere still warmer.

It is almost impossible to make a 
man’s blood hotter or colder. A man

He welcomes the preacher and pays 
to the church. But he is almyw a lit
tle behind.

Hie farm land is rich and slavishly 
tilled. But he is always a little behind’

His stock is well fed and cased for 
with skill But he is always » little 
behiod.

His orchard bears apples of mamoth 
proportions. But in gathering ha is

ia’t «ay that he was al- 
at all events he had the

our the heat generated would be suf
ficient to melt, boil and completely 
vaporise a mass ot ico fully 700 times 
the bulk of both the colliding worlds— 
in other words, an ice planet 160,000 
miles in diameter.

f
ACADIA LODUK, I. O. 8. T„ meet.

■Bt.-r&ir1 " —
CBÏSTAL Bind of Hope meet» In Um 

Temperance Hell every Hatevday etter-

â t

AMMMW remained in a hot-air oven where the 
thermometer registered 270 degrees, 
and yet the temperature of the body 
did not rise quite one degree. Then 
bis arm was placed in ioe-oold water 
for ao hour. This cooled the skin, but 
half an inch under the skia his fiesh

Women!
Gladys—-Mr Penny packer told me be 

took you to the church fair laet night 
and spent a moat enjoyable evening, 

Mabel (with s aighj—Yea ; but that 
was about aU.

i1 L

There will elway. be found e large 
'stock of bmtqaality at my mcet itorem

d, banishes■■‘BwrSs Highest of all in Leavening Strength.— Latest TJ, S. Gov’t Report.and Roy*! »
ABSOLUTELY PURE

; . ■■ ' _ ' ‘ \ _ „

ig womaahood'a greatual 
las cored thousande - -

-«.-a. «."*•**

\ . wAH. iCt:-
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8HI
hind.

He pays hie tax with added percent*
For»WUd«W
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THE ACADIAN. The Use of Wide Tires,The Rhetorical Exhibition.

vQjM "FROM THJS ROAD BULLETIN, 
it i* not only necessary to make good 

roads ; it u also necessary that they shall 
remain good.
European countries advanced in rood 
making have laws regulating the width 
of tires used on weggons, carte and 
vehicles for heavy drought 

In France the width of tires ranges 
to ten inches, usually from 

four to six. Every market waggon and 
tonnage waggoh is a roller ; the forward 
axle is about fourteen inches shorter than 
the rear axle, so that the hind wheels 
run in a line about an inch outside the

The rhetorical exhibition on Tuesday 
evening was the second occasion in

-.........Mm .I which the present Junior class at Acadia
Agricultural Dinner. appeared bafore the public. At this

Tne Kings County Agricultural Society time> »*«tbe oratorical exhibition held 
held their annual dinner on Thursday laat wiût®r> those officiating succeeded in 
evening of laat week, at the Central deligbliDg their audience and in reflect- 
Hotel, Wolfville. About fifty sat down in8 mucb credit on this talented class, 
to dinner, and a fine dinner it was too. Assembly hall was prettily decorated 
Mine Host Selfridge had excelled him- ^ claw banners and wsa well filled 
self, and provided a mangnificent repast with a verX interested audience. The 
to which full justice was done by those mU8ic with which the literary renditions 
present. Vice-President Dr Chipman pre- were interspersed, was of every high 
sided, and gave quite a lengthy address, order> consisting of pieces by Miss Mamie 
reviewing the history of the Society and M. Fitch and Mr Burpee Wallace, the
telling of ite work. Speeches were alao Wolfville Orchestra, and the Junior male level rolled by the fore wheel. * 
made by B. W. Chipmau, Sec. for Agri. quartette. In the place of Dr. Sawyer In Germany waggons used for drawinB 
culture, Attorney-General Longley, Prof" who was unable to attend through illness’ earth, brick, stone, and similarly heavy 
Fa villa. Messrs Elliott. Smith, A. Dr* Keirstead presided in a vciv felicitous loads, must have a width of tire at least 
McN. Patterson, Wm. Chipman, F. M. manner. Rev. Mr Hale, pastor of the four inches.
Logan, E. C. Johnson and Rev. Wm* Methodist church, lead in an appropriate In Austria all waggons built to carry 
Brown. Much valuable information was P*ayer. a load of more than two and one-quarter
elicited from the addreess of the various Of the thirty-three papers prepared, tons must have tires at least four and 
speakers. Altogether it was a highly 8even were delivered. Mr Peter W one-third inches in width. In lower 
successful affair, everybody seeming to Gordon, of St. John, spoke in a piersing Austria, a rim of four and one-half 
enjoy themselves. manner of the strides in Science, Philosc- iochèa is required for waggons drawn by

p phy and Literature made in the •‘Victorian two horses.
Era.” ‘ Gibbons ee en Historian” jr. In the elate of Michigan persons using 

The meeting held in Calder’s Hall on ce*ved thoughtful attention #t the hands wide tires receive a rebate of one-fourth
Friday evening last for the discussion of ofp. Ernest Estabrooke, of Sack ville, N. their,road tax. The states of New York,
the proposed Apple and Produce Ship- Bl Miee E-Irene Burgees, of Wolfville, California, Ohio, Indiana, Kentucky,
ping Co. was well attended. The fruit- mtde 8 Kraceful P!ea for the study of Vermont, Pennsylvania, Massachusetts, Personal Mention
growing and mercantile interests of the b$08raPby in an eeeày on “The Charm, Connecticut have lanb pertaining to the ____
county were all well represented, and of Biography.”- Isaac A. Corbett, in width of tires. beSiSy^ec^vedT ^ department wU1
there were ah^ present a number of tone9 ot admi«tion spoke of the gre .t Experience goes to show that broad M ' . p 'l , ,
representativeeifrom the différai pro- divine, Robert Hall. ‘‘Nature in tires are very much to be preferred for ." * 1 v.: . . **
festions. Mayor Bigelow ym chairman Htbref poetry“ received very intelligent drawing loads through fields and on farm R ° ® o! * Iew Jf6**8 t0
Deep regret was expressed by all in treatment from Mr Abner Newcomb», 0f road-, as they sink lees deeply into the , . w P 1 “ 0 ew England,if ■ H Bridgetown, N. S. The esray of Mi.' .oft earth end employ 1er. draught to tod,

label B.too, Dartmouth, waa mit* more them. On rough, rutted rôti» ‘ 11 H>r«rd UntTeretty
enjoyed. Mi» Bangs» er, Sackville, N. B., the «dv.nt.ge is .lightly in l.vor of the Ï*® , ol tle I°"tlrale oI

manifested an intelligent appreciation narrow tire id point of draught, but p ,
for George Elliot's “Romola.” Mr when wide tires are used by all there will , ’ t arder, of Lerwick, waa m
Clarence Hemmeon, Wolfville, took be no rutted roads. One farmer usinfe 1,119111858 connecledr
strong ground for the study of language tires as narrow as four inches says that . tbe FrQ,tu Growers Association, of 
In an essay thoughtfully prepared and in the spring time he has only to drive 'vbjfh ^ac»awon he fceomt„y 
well delivered. up and down his lane a few times to v ™ Jo8^h Ho88, St. Andrew’s

Throughout the papers manifested change it into a smooth, level drive-wav. JTÎ?’ 

considerable skill, and we are led to be- Those who will observe the occasional ™ £ ?
lie», that the papa delivered did not wide track made on our country void. “ H“ps commenced ht.

t of the rises. „m understand thi. remit. “ °“"d- “d U * m™‘ d«"

amouDt waa taken up, WolfrUle DlTlalon Anniversary. To,',* ,nd citle* »'« '«■ *«**
“Utterly Ftalsn ” ------ by narrow tires than are rural districts,

. • ___ * £ Th« AP]«br*t!on of the anniversary of and it is little short of ibsaril that
Such are the closing words of an de- tbe organization of any society is a mat- property owners should go to the expense 

gant, though transparently misleading, ter of *Dlere6t> a°d when the history of of paying for expensive pavements while 
editorial which appeared.™ this week’s tbat BCciety extends over a number of those most benefited continue to destroy 
issue of the Orchardid-called forth no decades and is closely associated with the them with narrow tires. Coal carte, 
doubt by our “envy inspired” criticism h*elory of lbe *°WD in which tbe society drwye, tonnage and express waggons on 
of last week-for which the above- “ located.80 especial interest is engender- narrow tires should soon become a thing 
named “horticultural journal” has our ed- *8 not Burprising therefore that of the past. The city of Ottawa has re- 
unreserved thanks. Why does the editor ou MoudHy evening last Temperance J eently adopted a wide tire by-law, and 
imagine we were “envy inspired ?” Doe* 0,1,1 ww weU fi,,ed with the most in- J this example it is to be hope! will soon 
he consider ns as likely to be envfon* be- Su*Bliai PeoPle of the town on the oc- ; be followed by others.
cause we have hot yet discovered tbe caeion of lbe 43d anniversary of the To understand the evil effects of A v „ ,
eroret of ho* to conduct and publish a A L. D.,i.on, Wor.hy | narrow lire, one h., onl* to obverve ,n HegZ rSÏS, Sron?”*to

newspaper without (he suppoetd con- I*t,urc", l,rea,ded *"‘1 welcomed lbe empty, aptingleee w^gon jolling along Knoi church, St. Thomae, Ont. We
veniencea of a printing outht, ruhveiiptiun Knee!» in a few arproptiate wordr. the highway, or a loaded wacmn plough- W»=r»tahd ho will likely accept the in-
liât and paid adrerllaimf r,l,ona6e at Afl« a piece of maaic had been rendered log ii. tr.y tbroogb thecro.1 «f . rh-tinn frotté. Jchn^ W.-raht l. - _ _ _ - -
the low price of twenty.Are cent, per hf the DivUion choir, an hiatorical road "in fall or apting. At all time, bilitiee are being eplStSTmT^! M I-" I SI 1X1 1^ Th
annum, at a cort of fcor dollsr* per week ekelch of the society waa presented by narrow tires on waggons of heavy diet for hit* a most successful career in ^ A ill A U A A
board included ? Or was it false to sasert ^ ^ followed by remarks draught arc the greatest destroyers c* his new and fnlwgpd field of labor,
that other than a “governor of Acadia’» by Mr G- V. Rand, the only surviving roadways. To get the most benefit T fftl* Vflfl In CAlarfinry V.^ « „
and clerk of tbe Kentville town council *«ter member, Mrs R. V. Jones, pre- from the statue hboracd other road et' | Hantsport. U1 ScIcClIllg AÜ1ÜS VjlflS.
could know of the alleged ticla referred Bident of lhe w- T- was present pendilure in the province, to lessen the Mrs Robert Ross, of Windsor, is the
to in our last issue ? We roust humbly an<? 8ave 8 mo8t «PPropriate address, in cost of roadmuking and maintenance, guest of Mm J. W. Churchill.
plead-“not guilty” to the charge of being which she congratulated the Dividon on narrow tires must be discarded by those Mr Fred Churchill is home from
“envy inspired,” in that we have no am- beba,‘f °[ the sister society on the good engaged in heavy teaming on our roads, 
bition for a college governorship, co work which it had done and the rino age Broad tires, on the contrary, are in » 
qualification for a clerkship or treasurer- 11 bad attained. Excellent addresses way a benefit rather than a detriment to 
ship of the council of our sister town, no were 8lven bJ B®V' Messrs Hale, Mac- roads. Their broad surfaces perform the 
desire for a mathematical professorship donald, and Hind, and Dr D. F. Biggins, work of rollers in keeping a smooth and 
or a position through which we might|be 0r y°nw» Pr°I- Wortman, and Mr J. W. compact roadway free from rut». Wide 
tempted to make or unmake a principal- Cs Id well, Divisien Deputy. A number tires more than any other means that 
«hip, no inclination to float a fictitious of .piecea of mUH*c were given in a very can be adopted, distribute wear over the 
newspaper upon a neighboring and in- eDj0Jable manner and the whole affair surface of the road. Narrow tires do tb® 
suspecting town ; or in fact to cut any P888®^ most creditably. During the work ol a pick on a roadway, while broad 
figure for which neither God nor nature yeara tba^lre pa8t Wolfville Division ha, tires do the work of a pounder. The 
intended us. We began email, right here be<® 8 powerful factor in the moral pros, one tears up, the other consolidates, 
jn Wolfville, and we grown with ?,erl*y ,bc community, and the society
the town. Our paper is printed, publish- de,em®. a”d should have the warm sup * * *ucb Congratalated Paper,

rport of — - ■ ih: MoBr.tbh bei-g itisomeone to buv us eut. Neither do we An Infant Prodigy. jubilee year, has been printing ever since
intend to be driven out by any modern nr . , . ~ _ . laet December a weekly page of the yem.
Warwick, even if be does reside in Kent- _. 8 are lndpb < d lo Mr W- Temple iniicences of hs early readers who still 
ville, with an ambition to rule the ear h. P,eie for 8 ,a*e <»Py of the Chicago survive, many of which have been of 

The Adverlim of last week did not Nttct, wnich contains a column ne- fascinating interest, and all of whichMr of SKifJSR to6 7**? » uf .ha htve been toll oTeUr and “4 W

hto the aniacity andiad toate I wtt fee-O* piper Which hae been (a She
h» HtU, fling at Mr J. B. Newcombe, t0 y«lr»ina. h= being eome Tear. aco a i rriter. « life long couniellor and family 
the inspector, through the medium of his Profeeeor at Acadia College. The New» friend. Here is one of the briefest and
ataatotmK. ^ '° “”d ITL 'T" ".f, m°St «« the., contribution. :

vaded by an 8-ye„.old gul. Da.pl,.- A FRIEND'S HINT.
her tender yean, Eleaner Toang, „f (To the Editor of the minut.)
Athena, Qa., hold, bar audience better Sir,-I waa <■« induced to taVe ,hi„ 
than platform apeakrra many limea her noble paper by our minieier from lbe 
age. She talks about “Talea and Travel, Wl, •» denouncing bad literature, and 
That 1 Eemember.” The quaint etoiv W recommended
,h° te‘1* “ ÉP* h, eeveral bun. tor old aod™Mg.‘ “sWtiylfferont Per 60,1 
dred photographs, which her father, the for the paper, nod although over a score B* 01 
Rev. William H. Young, pastor of the ! of. year‘* RR°i I bare been taking it since 
First Baptist church of Athene, took in Wltb Pleneura ®nd profit. The price ia 
places that the two visited, and regard- vc»y moderate indeed. Tl.e Witness is 
rag which she speaks.” a. trae Daniel, taking a firm stand for

;b,££“r“£elt,of end the glory of lhe CrLtor N^w I

try from Washington to New'York,“in hfeheat «Sîïl “ “8ke ,ot l.wo of the 
the Catskill moautains, along the At ln, ,th® la»d—the

ttAZtS&ïrœz: & roAt C
when the latter was professor in Acadia abal °f and recommend the Wit-

as» œVrS zsttssteX"* -
ayjgaasaay"*
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For this reason all DRESS ME!
Now replete with the neweat and most faahionadle good,, from 

to the Sneet grades, at prices to suit everybody. Note a few of his 
lines:

A fine Tweed Effect, double width, very stylish lad 
in$ material, @ 25c. per yard.

the chu

LookHave now firmly established their reputation for keeping stylish and good 
Dress Goods at a moderate price.

w

Vour Christmas Present A pretty Fancy Mixture, different shade», © 30c.j 
yard.

Extra Black and Navy Serges @ 45c. yard.
A very pretty line in Black, Navy, Bluet and Broyi 

© 6 Sc. d yard. mam ~

ELEGANT DRESS LENGTHS,
Very latest designs at all prices.

Inspection Invited. Samples on application
SârFiltiog letter orders a specially.

at
Win have to be bought a,ion and BLANCHARD'S » the place 

to buy it, Among the many novelties they are showing are |Ç|(g 
ClOVeS, lined with silk. These are moat suitable Chriatmas presents,

9Î.45. Bend for a pair on approbation. Either tan or
block.

Also, beautiful Fans, Dressing Cases, Mirrors, Purses, etc.

lirBLANCHARD & CO.,
WINDSOR.

GELDERi-Bf
HOUSE OF WINDSOR. ^

Houses to Letl

i : ,

THE DRY GOODS

OurA Trip to Windsor
dirUm» Searon will weil «p.y 

* you, if it is only to aeo lhe spkndid display 
of Handsome Goods suitable for Xmas gift?,

To let,—furnished or unfurnitfcj

|‘Rose Cottage.’’
lately occupied by Mr F. P. Rockwd 
« room^ town water, etcH tits.

consequence of the absence of P. Innés 
Esq., who waa expected td be present 
and address the meeting but was pre
vented through illness Dr. DeWitt was 
the first speaker, and gave e brief account 
of the organization and aims of the 
company. Tbe meeting was taken part 
in by Mew,. W. Young, W. tt Cha«, 
George Thomson, D. F. Higginr, a S. 
Fitch, C. E. Starr, B. E. Karri.. Dr. 
Bowlea and othera. At the don of lhe 
meeting an opportunity wia given to

Thu
church

Cottage adjoining the Epitoo] 
. Immediate posetasion. 
Apply to

Wolfville, Oct. 1st, '96.AT WILSON’S.É
DR. BAR86.:

poMisies Stlasid
RAILWAY. I

Elegant Ties, for Gentlemen, put up one in a fancy box.

silk Handkerchiefs, in endless variety.

Kid Cloves, in the very beet makes.

^ : ssa m 4:-
THE A<“LAND OF EVANGELINE" ROOlj

voted and hard working pastor.
|lMr D. W; 
member of the Sophomore claa* at 
Acadia, has accepted a position in tbe 
local agency of the Peoples’ Bank, and 
stuck a pen behind his ear yesterday 
morning. Mr Humphrey returned to 
head office on Wednesday eyeniug.

R9V. D. J. Fraser, formerly pastor of 
the Wolfville and Lower Horton Presby- 
teriau CûtierégàÜous, has received a un
animous call to St. Stephen’s church, St. 
John/N. B.,ihç pulpit lately vacated by 
Rev. Dr. Maciae, who has been appoint.

nedy, of Halifax, a On and after Monday, 23d N<j

dâfly'(3h=n^U^1”aïTÜ1S
TflAINS WILL ARRIVE WoLIVlLLS.

Express from Kentville............. 5 35, *
Express “ Halifax......................... .9 10,,
Exprès. " Yarmoulb............. 3 09, p
Exprès. " Halifax..................5 55, p
Accom. » Richmond............ II 30, a
Aeeom. .« Anuapoiia...... ,.1125,,

•Tanna wra. LEI va Wowvillx
Expre,e (or Halifax................... I
Exprès “ Yirmouth.............9 SO, i
Exprem - Halifax.................3 08,,
Express “ Kentville................6 55. «
Aeeom. “ Annapolia.............1140,,
Accom. “ Halifax..................11 35, t<

WOLFVILLE, N.

Local andSPECIAL XMAS BARGAINS Rev. T. Trotter 
on Sunday evenii
church.

For the Ladies in our Millinery department. Elegantly trim. 

Died Hats and Bonnets in the most fashionable styles at 
kn than actual ooiL Don’t mus this chance. Not less than fli 

von one day tbii 
besoming quite an5 35, *

Linen Hdkfs. 8 f< 
10, 15, 20, 25, 35c.C. & G. Wilson & Co’s.,

WINDSOR, iv. 8.
The Sophomore 

a laat Friday mornii
I dUleront member.
F r with horse fiddle., 

considerable if no.

Game, and Toy!

ee Rupefl
Saturd^

Telephone-No, ay.

...

lrn>. 6™; 

Traîne are run 
Time.

Game, and Toy! 
this season. Wolf?

LS”’
Borden.

Tbe various inati 
the ‘ Hilt" eloaed t 
•lay. ou TlWlay, 
most of tbe etude 
pectivehomea. Scl 
mi Jan. 6th.

Cop, and Sauer 
Ware at bargatoe.

The member, of 
Diviaiorr, Fort Wii 
provide an enjoyal 
will b, evidenced 
the Bean Social to

.ornera. C. H. Bor

. A -Ohristmas Tr. 
wiU be held in lbe

»4P-
KJÏ:
good time may be c

^ Erotem Strode
—mhiq; m

K. MDTHEBLAND, Soperrntomleat-

....----jJames HalHdav,
229 Barrington^Halifax,».

The Nothing could be more appropriate than one 
of those

Rattan or Cobbler Seat Reck- 
ers, Music Cabinets, Secre

tary or Work Basket, 
Easels, Etc.

Don’t forget a Small Chair for the Children.

A. U. WOODMAN.

wned iy Mr H. Parker was 
burned dowp on Thursday laet.

Mrs W. BÎ. Parker, of Halifax, is the 
guest of Mn J. W. Churchill.

Rev. D. B- J! - iraa candi
dates last Sunday eveuifig. '.

Special tjeetings are to be held every 
evening this week except Saturday, in 
the vestry o|the Baptist church.

Whisto 

skilled

___MHHHM
OU8ÉI AND SCOTCH 

TWEEDS

WORSTEDS.
W-Satiafaction guaro|^Hj

Cash Store !

"y for their patronage during the p= 
two yoara, at the same time aajid 
tbat from tbia date on, my busincs 
will bo ran on strictly cash principle 
thna enahHno By enstoaers to chub 
their flrareriea » to lh per c«t 
ehcaptr than they eao be bofcht aor 
where else in the County, (roods de 
livored free of charge.

C. W. NTRO.Vtl.
Wolfville, Dec. 3d, 1896 . 3mo«,

& FBinro'e College-the 
• and beet Commercial Ool- 
Bcotis—baa a ataff of aeven 
ictort A Diploma from 

Bivee the best chance

f
| this

for a good 
are receive 
poritioce tt 

Time to- 
made up to 

Send for eatalogue to S. E. Wbiston» 
principal, 95 Barrington St., Halifax.

aiion. More applications 
lege for first-claee

c student^*8 L°,a*-V6 is
Wolfville, December 4ih, 1896. 36

Vaughn’s Bakery Hiss Seabourne,
Having secured the t-rrvicr* of a 'I’efLClieP OH $*Sa.nO Ss 

first class baker I feel more than ever

^6X.lDofŒ,t.^ro,^
Would be glad to nave you call and 
inepeot our itoeb.

Special attention given to Wedding 
Cake and Fancy Baking of all kind?.

J. W. VACUUM.
alway.nn band?* °f W*

E.s

WOLFVILLE, - ar. N.

Tenders will lie received by the Town 
Clerk until dbe o'clock on Monday next, 
Dec. 21.1, 1890, for working the Snow 
t'lougb on streets and sidewalks in tbe 
Town of Wolfville, for the coming win
ter, clearing? snow off and making roads 
suitable fmTEavel. Plough to be work
ed with two men and two horses, under 
tbe direction of tfc* Superintendent of 
Streets. Tenders to atete amount asked 

Ü1 ii for the whaler.

y |r
ture Mr Newcombe will do veil 

«u«« consult his best interest by per
mitting the town treasurer of Kentville 
to finger the cold cash, thereby prevent- 
mg Mr Treeanrer buttering bia bread on 
the right «de for Limseif. The town 
elections are in sight and Mr Editor and 
Treasurer has a keen eye for business.

i DENTISTRY.
jb™ "uemwi. mThe subscriber mill» at his office

J. E. MuUoney. Thu iiiingioflatin 
church, this town,Some Publications.

||Th« Troro Ntm has iaaaod 
toactive Chnstmas anpplement which 
do« credit to the publiabera. Itcontalo.

jSÿufsrwBSa
nnmeu on heavy paper, and nakra a 
fine appearance.
I ^ A<m’>'|W, the new magazine recent
ly tUrted at Ottawa, and of which ao 
mnny flattenng thing, bave been writ
ten and printed „ ont „|tll , handsome, 
ly printed Obnetmas number. It con- 
SKA aaffh‘I °< illnetoltion and well, 
written articlea appropriate to tbe __ 
son. The Brocken Fiend a tracedv in 
five acls, by William Wilfred Campbell, 
ia an exceedingly well-wrilten piece of
to“.*pnS.;.bo1* ■,amber i, *crld,t

. N.

NEXT WEEK—
an at-

&ag. • • * of“Her descrl 
The lectr 
event# an

!

A Special Sale in Trimmed 
Hats and Bonnets !

•Tl Tbe I n again drswing 
for it 1 have prô
nent of useful and

gÿaûs 1
CTintond-L6b»7

i W. T. Piers,

: & Variety Store.

near,
cured a larg 
fancy article 
bottom price 
called te toy J 
Dolls, Handk

ALL
10C-,F. Am- 

.he county,k SI.SO UR I
OoVHUAIAS Z

toren-
, within one

tM rived i

—
John w. McKenzie.

Glen Oak. Onl. Wolfville Of
whi

H fkiU DR. SS,
ratt Mr Everett 

■ Office ad- 
ian offoe.
10—11, ». m. ; 2-

Wc ere she;VA. Sawy 
ioining A 

Omet Ho 
3,p.m.

« " 106
w

_ g

io

UEWE OUR prices on

38,ëïïrlenee,
, ..age. a

Dr. H. twrence, ’

d Spectacles
j Wc S. N. S.

4 1
■
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o

■
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m
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;: i
the aadican.

THE BIGGEST IAS! W
Just Qpenedi

Tke Xoaa Season is here and 
bo is our;PARTME1

l |RAND MAS AZAR1Stock of.....................
■ ■ Xmas Goods.

Oar Chin», Glassware aod Fancy Goods 
U¥« been carefully selected fjom 

the largest and best Houses 
m the trade and we there

fore we fee! confident 
that we can suit 

everybody in
quality"AND PRICE.

onadle goods, from the cheu, 
f. Note a few of bis | iBARGAIN FOR 1896.Look THIS WEEK. fm ÀS •'
ith, very stylish -ISTOW OZPEKT AT-

The Wolfville Bodkstore.25 Jackets & Capes!iisrrent shades, @ 80s,, at Look
TOWN I

Silk Hdkfs

I°ar Xinae Groceries are as
usual the best and cheapest, and we 
have enough for all.

IMLWe invita 
stock, which will

@ 48c. yard, 
vy, Bluet and Bn

These Garments are the latest productions of the 
American and German manufactures. We have everything in the line of presents for old and young, 

and our prices are right. ....at ■g 1 *4
DON’Trotten ef oar 

>wn with pleas- ! THEM. S3
C.I1 early and select, and don't forget that we ban an elocutionally line line 

of Calendars, Booklets, Xmas Cards, Gift Books, *0.
ure. ISLENGTHS,

s on appllcatloi

Marry Xmas to All.OurSlass ■T. L Harvey,
“Cryetal Palace.”

Wolfville, Pea, 18th, 1896.

! “Empile Extra mena,”
acknowledged by all good judges 
of Tea to be the best value in the 
market for 40c.

Ladies’ & Children's Flannelette 
Underwear, Plain and Fancy. ROCKWELL & CO.,

WollVille, Hi. S.Hem Stitched in■

:lder*t’q*
OF WINDSOR,’'

•uses to Let

FBH
-

and 1896. 1896. "M

Initialed, OLASOOW HOUSE. @ O. D. HARRIS.

Wolf villa, Got. 16th, 1896.
Our Tree, “Empire Blend”

is a beautiful rich flavored Tea 
at 30o. DECEMBER!it,—furnished or unfm

Rose Cottage,”
copied by Mr F. P. R 
town water, etc., etc.

—ALSO—
lottage adjoining the . 
Immediate pom-asion, 

pply to

A BEAUTY!a .

“DaUy Blend"
at 20o is good value.

Ban Bivsr Clama ia lib tins lOo, 
Fresh Scallops in 1ft tins.
Mnatard Sardinsa in IB tins ISo.

ISffSI:

LDER and CO.,
WOLFVILLE. N. S..

itV For 35 Cents. CA- ' '* -‘v ’ ■ -t ' ~ j . "'t1

If you want a Reefer In Child’s, Boys’, or 
Men’s come to I,3g

. Ü

;Md
DR. BAR86.

We, Oct. let, ’96. M
C. H. BORDEN,

WOLFVILLE, N. 8.
-, WANTED ;

Call and get onr prices 
fbr Sugar before buying !

F. J. PORTER.
Ont. 15th, 1896.'

New Fancy Groceries!

CALDWELL’Smes |(tlai
1AILWAY.

Are Offering Great Value
5r iSp; ■” v, V V-' J!S ' -HSr-^' m3

SISwho will make prices to suit quality of the 
goods;| THE ACADIAN. Local and Provincial.OF EVANGELINE" B<

ALL WOOL ^ 
BLANKETS ! W

Hides are worth 6 cents per pound at 
the Willow-vale Tannery. QrH«gwjcb.

Rev. Means. Trotter and Hale will 
“change pulpiU on Sunday morning

Silk and Cashmere Mufflers at Bor
den’s. * 1

id after .Monday, 23d Not 
i way wiUÏ

nday excepte^.
IS WTLL ARRIVE WOUTVILIA ?
rom Kentville.
“ Halifax....
“ Yarmouth 
« Halifax....

WOLFVILLE, N. 6., DEC. 18, 1896.

sss s
Come to Caldwell’s

Local and Provincial. For. Goat Robes, Fur Coats, Fur Capes, 
Fur Caps, Fur Gloves—where you can 
get the best of values.

5 35, Gev. T. Trotter baptised a candidate 
Sunday evening last, in the Baptist

-..0 10,1

Æ
“ Richmond......... 11 30, t
“ Annapolis..........1125,»

HB WILL HAVE WOMWILLK
or Halifax.................... 5 35, i
“ Yœnnaa.............9 10, i
* Halifax................... 3 09,11
“ Kentville................6.to
“ Annapolia......
“ Halifax..........

Just Arrived, oompriaing—
Rolled Oata, Rolled Wheat, Wheat 

Grita, Pettyjohn’s Feed (for porridge). 
Graham Floor, Pot Barley, Flake and 
Pearl Tapioca, Pea Flour, Cocoa 
8ktlli, .8ehopp’a Coooanot, Benadorn'e 
and Mott'a Cocoas, Freeh new growth 
Teltley’e Teae and Coffees, Root Beer, 
Oxtail and Libbin'a Soupe, Laaenby’a 
Chow-chow and Pioklea (new patent 
bottle).

on
Extra Heavy. @ Finest Wool.

Prices 84.00, 84.80. $4.78, 88.28.Not leas than 6ve achoonera ware l„ 
port one day title week. Wolfville la 
becoming quite an importent port.

Come to Caldwell’s
For KID GLOVES JED MITIONS.

Prof. Fertile has leaaed the new reei.
mTj. e° s

ALSO-

A Job Lot of Cheaper Qualities.
The services in St. John’s church on 

Christmas Day will be Holy Communion ____ _____
miJon andÜSemon,?ie”,il0lCafc CaiHied COOtiS Î

■on Ter Rector. dtriug Beane, Corn, Pena, To-

Horten, thto cvenC proS total g* ^nnoh TwçuaVjwïi 1% . ‘
moat enjoyable affair. A number from Ham, Canned Figs, Beef, Haddiee,
Wolfville ehonld attend. « Salmon, Lobsters, Oysters, Aprleote,

„ . .-■-7,-7; J.. , . . , ... Grape», Cherries, New French Olive, Wolfville, November 61b, 1896.
It I definitely rattled that John Lovitt, ,„d 999 other lines all of which are of 

Es-M. P., of Y*rmouth, k to succeed the the beet quality and finest price that

------------- ------------- — ««.Will allow 12c. for Egga for a

,hor* ü“°'
------------------------------ || Wolfville, June 12tb, 1896.

An entertainment in connection with 
Buy a pair of those perfect-fitting and the clotting exercises of Acacia Villa 

stylish Granby Rubbers and Overshoe», School, Ilorton Landing, was held last 
at Borieu’e. evening. A lengthy and excellent pro

gramme wae given in a manner reflecting 
the greatest credit on teachers *nd pupil?

What’s the «.alter with a pair of Slater 
$3.00, $4.00 or $5.00 Shoes for n Christ
mas present. C. H. Borden. : J

'ïïie street committee ia asking for 
tenders fox working the enow-plow for!-g A S JgJSSB offrait

male to h.ve the work done culler in grower. »*• held at New Mine. Hall on 
the day than it waa laet winter. The aide Tuesday evening. Mettra. Innee, De-

sîuma» s5ht*<M~r-rmaarn
BémamWr ihl, in buying Necktie». and icterat weto manifested by the 

Borden’s prices hfifct them all. Hea from audience. Speeches in favor of the 
3 lor 25c to 60c. Look at our stock of ecberae were made by Mr Aneley Bishop’
Bow., the latest fad, Mr Seaman, Mr Griffin, Mr Boy, Mr

Bison haut and othert, all of whom ad
vocated a change in the present mode of 
shipping end! marketing apples, and 
spoke strongly in fav'Or of the organiza
tion of a company to that end.

Thirteen meetings have been held in 
different sections of this and Annapoli» 
counties. A meeting will be convened 
in Central Hall, Falmootn, oh Saturday, 
the 19tb, at 2 p, m.

....11 40, » 

...all 35,1 IflhWe invite you to call and See on»- Blankets. You will 
really be surprised at the low prices for quality.

The Sophomores bad their “racket’’ 
la»t Friday morning. They saluted the 
different members of the faculty, and

■T W#h horse fiddles, «uns and horns made 
considerable if not harmonious noise.

THE FINEST STOCKill steamship Prince Rape 
Wed « «-jay, Frid ay, Sa turd»
It. John and Digbv.
St. John, 8.00 a. in. ; arriva 

1.00 a. ray leave Dig by L „ . _
rive St. John 4.0V p. m. , Game» ana Toy Hooks. Great variety
ire run on Eastern Staudni this season. Wolfville Book Store.

w „ Men's uoiaundried Shirts 50c., 75c.
W. R. CAMPBELL, and $1.00. Best value in town. C. H.

General Manager, Borden.
SBLAtfD, Superintendent'

of Child’s, Boys & Men’s ready- 
made Suits in town at 

CALDWELL’S.

Yours truly,
Calder & Co.

SB

■

-sThe various institutions of learning on 
the “Hill” closed for the Christmas holi. 
4*y< «HTwradty, »nd on Wcdnedey 
most of the students left for their res
pective homes. School will resume again 
on J.D. 6th.

”ties Hallldav,
rlngton St., Halifax, H.

eronont Tailor, 
-as'anBB mr— 3
WH AND SCOTti 
rEEDS

Hello i Horsemen and Farmers ! - , -, - -•. v. . -- ,’Jr- * i,V> v - y[Si*j5sHfiSS

Amherst and Bell’s Boots and 
Shoes at Caldwell’s.Having one of tho best Harneij Store» in the Province, I am prewed to 

give you Horse Goods of all kinds, consisting of Harness, Rugs, Robes, Whips,

saaa a a srswsa sr -
WV*v: WM. REGAN.

Wolfville,

K. E. HARRIS. rèinCap, and Saucer., 
Ware at bargain,. Wi

Va»e, and Fancy 
olfriile Book Store,

DENTISTRY.

Dr A. J. Men.
Wolfville, December 16th, 1896.Oct. 14th, 1896.—ML—

—TO'OItaTElDS. You will save 
money by coming 
to Kentville to 
buy your
Silverware & | 
Jewellery

FALL, 1896.The members of “Lily of the Valley” 
Divine?, Fort Williams, knoW bow io 
provide an enjoyable entertainment, as 
will be evidenced to those who attend 
the Bean Social to be held in their ball 
lbis evening. We can snare s good 
time to all who attend.

We have some elegant Calendars which 
we ate anxious to give away to our cus
tomers. C. H. Borden.

isfaction gnara^eed. H
Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College. 

Office in Herbin’s building, Wolfville.
ash Store !

OuM weather to coming and before it oomei don’t forget to get the atovee in 
order and bnj eew ones to replace ibora worn out. 4this oppoitunity of tbankiq 

itantt of Wolfville and vi* 
sir patronage during the pd 
'» at the same time sayiaj 

this date on, my busied 
in on strictly cash principle 
Sa® my customers to obtri 
rories to 1$ per eeel 
ian they can bo bo tight any 

in the County. Goods df 
s of charge.
€. W. STBOBTti.

e, Dec. 3d, 1896. 3uioa.

LAFruit Growers at New Minas.
L. W. SLEEP’S FROM

is the place to buy. We h»ve the stock and trice, right.

Also : Ash Sieves, Coal Mods, Poleere, Shovels, etc.
ie.lt will pay you to look at outline before placing your order.

Wolfville, 0«t 16th, 1896.------- Jas. MMwill
Methodist church, on Wednesday next. 
Various articles, suitable for Christmas 
présenta, will be sold from the tree. 
Refreshments will also be provided. A 
good time may be expected.

Momtr to leto os Mortgage.—Ap
ply to |. 3. Crawley, Sciiritor, Wolf-

—
'MÈ&Ê'V Opposite tho Porter House

Suitable./oriPresentations and Weddings !
See our now lines of Silver Bread Plates, Pictic Jars, Cake Baskets, Silver 

Cups and Saucers, Silver Nut BowU, Cracket Jars, Tea Services 
in 12 pi. oee, Berry Dishes, Goblets, Card Receivers,

Revolving Butter Dishes, Etc., Etc. * , ^

The Best deleted Stock in fthe County.^®»
1000 Solid Gold, Diamond Engagement and Wedding Rings, Gold and 

Silver Watches. lér It your WuLch ia out of order you had better take it 
McLeod before you get it botched. His prices are : Cleaning, 60c; Watchs 
Main Spring, 60o; New Jewel, 25o to 50e.

R1STMAS, 1896.Madame Kinkade, the clairvoyant, ia 
in town, and aeome to be doing “a fair 
country trade.” We bave talked to a 
number of persona who have consulted 
the Madame, and they informed us in 
every instance, that their “past” had 
been correctly revealed. Aa to the fut- 
ture time alone can reveal whether 
or not Madame’» prognostications are

A Trunk, a Valiae, a Club Big are 
presents worth giving and receiving 
Borden’s is the only complete stock in 
Wolfville.

ms® y nun vs va.
EB & PAPEB HANGER,
tii.n.i:. - vs.

CALL AT THM 1WOLFVILLE DRUG-STORE
of St. Andrew’,, 

church, this town, are having a com. 
modioua abed erected this week for the 
accomodation of the horse» and carriage» 
of those who drive to church. Thi» U 
-mcjhingti.at has tong been needetUod
chutA in town. connfcl'°P W'1 ® 1

L COCNTFR-again w= hnvn it.
, batgeinv. At th. Woltvili. Book

Tho « '
l4«r«c stock ot Fancy Goods for Presents.

They inolode Manicnra Set., Bru.h and Comb Cm®, Handker- 
chief box®, Jewel Boia, Calf and Collar Box®, Photo Holder., 
Necltie Box®, Glove Box®. Alio, full line of Perfumery. 

n^-Tho above are Bailable for both iadiea or gentlemen, and

—AND SEE OUR—

IOTICË.

! may 
>r at to

The finance department at Ottawa baa 
run out of ana dollar bills, and cannot 
get sew case reedy inside of a month. 
The department has our sincere sym
pathy ; we kn-jw how it feels.

STOP AND READ.ISONS h^g legal demand,

*
sre requested to res- 
Y attested, within ono 

hereof, and all per- 
1 estate are rcqiu.-t'T

QEO. V. RAND, Prop.
10C. On Wednesday afternoon we exper

ienced a change in the weather, sa no 
doubt our reader» lc this vicinity noticed. 
Snow commenced failing about one 
o'clock in the afternoon, and continued 
until lato in the evening. A strong 
wind waa blowing, and catching tha light 
now whirled it into the faces of the 
Inerte® pedeatriao., who wet. about, 
making it very pleasant for them. It» 
nice weather for anyone that it «irit».

Greet
Store. COAL! COAL! COAL! n

the The ichooner. Attn and Afinni. R. at- 
rived from Bolton tbi. week, Tho 
former with a cargo ef fionr, meal, &=.,

of coal laden VMM* ha. given the 
ia quite a baav appearance for thin 
of the year.

If the man who took away Lewis Rice 
& Go’s showcase will kindly bang it up 
again any dark night before Xmaa we 
will r.ot ae’x him to send in bia name 
either lot publication or as a guarantee 
ot good faith, but will appreciate it highly 
as a Christmas present.

• USE We bave in stock the celebrated LACKAWANNA HARD COAL in 
ill sises—fresh from the mines. Also, the Beet Grades of SOFT Coals.

ear We arc also agent, for the celebrated STOCKBRIDGE MANURES 
manufactured by the Bowker Fertilizer Co.

J. F. Abmstbong.

dt

M, A, . NO, %DUX.

Tarred Paperwharves C. M. Vaüohk^Q

WOLFVILLE COAL COMPANY.
Wolfville, K.S.

r ia
Nov. Gtb, 1896.

n for Sale.
■V

Lewi» Rice 4 Co.
-r-fM-ÆKSSS

, m., fire
id ia Parker’s iiak, Hants 
effort waf made to save the 
to no purpose as it was in 

IsWAgS

Telephone No. 18.The beat piece in the County to buy 
Xmas present». Wolfville Book Store.

An advertisement ought to have an 
atmosphere of vitality , of life, about it. 
It should be so constructed that it dissi
pates a aluggieb state of mind on the 
reader’s 
think.

-AND- . :-.iA Dogrtln or Coon Jacket made up 
in the newest ityl. b about the mort 
faalionable coot a lady can wear for fall 
and winter. I have a number of each 
on hand that muet be aold eoon. They
s« ta*8*wV A.”*
Si Faratan Lamb or Uogeatn uepwe 
arrived last week, length. 27 to SO inch, 
ee. They ore hemiaome. Also a few

TTSSSSnSr

A DAILY EXPECTEDin Lower

Printers’ Ink! ;

Wee
FROM NEW YOBK.

part, and makes nun read and 
Thla reeuit ia largely encored by

œjfeÆsÊls æt
sentcuces ot short and abrupt as possible.

A Cargo of v -

Best Lackawanna Valley Hard Coal!ON YOUR TREES-of
in Nut Sizes.

Which f will «ell »t a dbonnet of twenty-fivo oente a too, front vcaeel. « AMarried.

C. B. Starr & Son,
V Utlyra*

on the

m ■. m

. WOODMAN,
lirtu

F. WTELEPHONE NO- 26.
Wolfville, July 9th, 1896.

' * ‘
, Kentville.
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list they beat their children and abuse 
their wives whom before they were 
drugged they loved as they did their 
own souls ; and then these husbands and 
fathers, haggard, frightened and wild 
take other steps downward, become thé 
lowest ofibrutes, and then at the last go 
hence in the horrors of delirium tremens. 
And the men who tempt and lead these 
husbands and fathers into this terrible 
career, if you can believe it, are licensed 
to commit this murder of body, mild 

and the consideration is, as I 
, the payment of a paltry sum 

of money into the public treasury. fig 
O friends of humanity, what do you 

think of this business ? What can the 
people of that country be thinking of ? 
What can the people of that country be 
thinking of? How long shall such an 
iniquity be endured or tolerated ? Must 
not the foundations of a government 
that barters away its manhood for 
money be rotten 1

|THE WHITE RIBBON.
“for God and Home and Native Land." 

Conducted by the Ladies or tne " c\ Taj. 

OmCBRS.
President—Mrs R. V. Jones.
Vice-Prr 'idents-^-Mrs Hale,

Reid, Mrs A. Johnson.
Recording Secretary-Miss Knowles. 
Cor. Secretary—Miss Minnie Fitch. 
Treasurer—Miss Annie S. Fitch. 
Auditor—Mrs Roscoe.

SUPERINTENDENTS.
Evangelistic Work—Mrs DeWitt. 
Literature—Mrs deBlois.
Press Work r-Mrs Tufts.
Flower Mission—Mrs Woodworth. 
Social Polity—Mrs R. Bishop. 
Systematic Giving—Mrs Kempton 
Narcotics—Mrs Vanghn.
Health and Heredity—Mrs Trotter. 
Mother’s Meetings—Mrs Hemeon.
The Girls’ Friendly Society—Mrs Davi-

Wlse Sayings.
■ P .I N

1g. I rr—:x 2Silence is wisdom, when speaking is 
folly. ; ' - - ■ |

W'ine hath drowned more men the

6 ;

sea. - ,
When £ a. d. wne Canadian Currency,164 and 1Mrs RPoverty on an old man’s back is a 

heavy burden.
The brightest of all things, the sum 

hath its spots.
One pair of heels is often worth two 

pair of hands.
The credit got by a lie lasts only till 

the truth come* out.
Owe money to be paid at Easter and 

Lent will seem short.
The bieast-plate of innocence is not 

a'ways scandal proof.
Who repairs.his gutter repairs his 

whole house.
We never realize how much we are 

capable of enduring until the teat comes.
Great souls attract sorrows as moun

tains do storms. But the thunder clouds 
break upon them, and they thus form a 
shelter for the plain around.—Richter.

Dreadful things slip off one’s tongue 
when angry, things that spring up at the 
moment, and come out bet, and which 
they afterwards repent of having said.— 
F. E.Momtremr.

In England I found a cultivated per
son fitly surrounded by a happy borne, 
with honor, love, obedience and a troup 
of friends. In Wordsworth’s household 
comfort and culture were secured with
out any display.—Emerson. **

dSârâESMP
Nov. 29th, >96. |||

E. B. Eddy’s MatchesÉ
m

Alwa
and soul, 
have said ms/ ly*

Were known throughout Ctro«d«, 

aa they lie now,

•i the beet matches mile.

' i i. ........-if '

Fruit Trees for Sale !
1RS SUFFERINGAFTER TEN j —ÎT—

Weston Nursery, Kings Co., N. S.
(BERWICK R. R. STATION.)

I have fer sale a good stock of tree*

Wagner, Pewaka, Banks Red Graven- 
stein, and the common GUvenstein, and 
Moores’ Arctic Plum—fruited.

Persons ordering direct from the Nur
sery will get this stoek at find cost— 
saving agenvs profits.

Two Box Our©
Milverton, 28th July, 1895.

;hc last ten years 1 bad 
kidney disease, being 
that 1 could not lie in 
on to the ground, 
remedies I could find 
heard of Dodd’s Kid-

DR. E. N. PAYZANT Scraps for Odd Moments. \
Teacher—Suppose you were > kiM Twiutaf, what Woulu ytiu do Î PS 
Tommy—I’d never with my face u,

Haaband—Di'leet etory (hie) ehtory 
m dear.

Gentlemen,—, 
been troubled v

(TO be CONTINUED.) so bad at iut
^had'tSedaUttire 
without effect, babe 
ncy Pills and procured 

I air. most happy to say it for my 
salcc'as v. dî as Be others that I am 
tectly cured aftergsing four bo:

Will continue thepractice cf Dentis
try m formerly, at his remdenoe near 
the station, WolfvHle. Appointments 

be made by letter or at residence 
Special fees on lower sets of teeth. 

March 20th, 1$95.

...Next meeting Temperance Hall 
Thursday, Dec. 31st, at 3.30 p. M. The 
meetings are always open to any who 
wish to become members.

ed allStatement Confirmed
By a Justice of the Peace.

Another Victory In Nova 
Scotia.

Paine’s Celery Compound Does the 
Good Work After Other 

Medicines Fail.

ajoritv of people cured by 
Paine’s Celery Compound feel compelled 
to make public statements with a view of 
benefiting other sufferers. Cured people 
gratefully contribute important testimony 
in order that the sick and afflicted may 
cease spending money for worthless prep
arations that can never effect a cure. 
Truthful letters coming from reliable 
people, who testify to the worth of Paine’s 
Celery Compound, have a’mighty in
fluence-far good, and are fully appreciat
ed by thinking men and women.

Mr Jas. Cossaboom, jr., of Tiverton, N. 
S., says :

“It gives me pleasure to add my testi
mony jto the value of Paine’s Celery 
Compound. For some years past I have 
suffered from stomach troubles, also 
pains in the head. I tried many medi
cines that were recommended to me, but 
never received any benefit from them. 
At last 1 was advised to use Paine’s Cel
ery Compound, and before I had finished 
the first bottle I experienced a happy 
change, I continued using Paine’s Cel
ery Compound till I bad taken five 
bottles, which made a perfect

“I can heartily recommend the use of 
Paine’s Celery Compound to any one 
suffering from the same troubles. You 
have my best wishes for the future success 
of your excellent medicine.”

Mr Allen Outhouse, Justice ofl the 
Peace, says : ' I cau certify that the 
ab;>ve statement is true in every par
ticular.”

A Glimpse of Juan Eernandez.
The island is accurately described, and 

the visitor who is familiar with Robinson 
Crusoe can find the cave, the mountain 
paths and otliet haunts of the hero with
out difficulty. It is covered with beau
tiful hills and lovely valleys, the highest 
peak reaching an elevatioh of nearly 
3000 feet. After her independence in 
1821 Chilli made Juan Fernandez a 
penal colony, but thirty years after the 
prisoners mutinied, slaughtered the guatds 
and esciped. Then it was leased to a 
cattle company, which has now 30,000 
head of horned cattle and as many sheep 
grazing upon the bills. There are fifty 
or sixty inhabitants, mostly ranchmen 
and their familee, who tend thé herds 
and raise vegetables for the Valparaiso 
market.

Great care 
the relics of 
upon the Island, and his cave and huts 
remain jnst as he left them. In 1868 the 
officers of the British man-of-war Topaz 
erected a marble tablet to mark the 
famous lookout from which Mr Crusoe, 
like the ancient mariner, used to watch 
for a sail, “and yet do sail from day to

No-License-A Parable.

HXV. L. T. TOWNSEND, D. D.
At the no-license meeting held at the 

Harvard Sire., M. E. Church, D<*. 16, 
the audience listened to four of the most 
forceful and fresh addresses ever given 
in Cambridge at a meeting of this char
acter. The speakers were Mr John Bil
lings of the Webster Grammar School, 
Prof. D. G. Lyon of Harvard, Rev. Dr 
O, B. Crane, and Rev. L. T. Townsend, 

Jo* a littl. dollar en it, misaion aept, D" ” • of Waahington, D. C. Dr To™.

nrot1. b”ht *****

for meat to give strength ; he takes it to
the grocer-man from whom it goes at Chairman, Ladies and Gentle

H,Wt=TMftotay,b0‘ hd^to geVhTr **^*J«  ̂cb"cb ,bU mot™*

winter hit to make her riveia eigh. The ,ed "hil" *hfakto* °f ,hil mee,,c8. * 
dry good, men .end. on the coin to pay P“,Ue clme “> “« “ yet U in
hi. merket MU, rod though the coin it lmPer,”t *b*Jei *uu,f J™ will
often .pent, it etey. e doll» .till ; rod P«d<m .1. erndenem I .,11 g,,= it inateml 
every time ’tie .pent at home aome eet of *° m,ke » *Pe«b « *" *dd«« 
of good is done, in “booming’ ’local'in. od temperance.
dustries, ere setting of the sun. _ There 18 * cuetom m 6 where

But if you take the shining coin and V”®6 T,,iled °J ellowiDB 8 tew men 
break the local chain, the chances are who happen-td have a measure of t>olif 
that from afar ’twill not return again. If Seal influence and some wealth to do cer- 
once it panes out of town, thebutcher uin strong* thing, that greatly aurpriaed 
and the baker, the grocer and the dry . . . . , .“ , Î- .good, man, the cool, the undertaker, “d eho*ed ”• ”b™ the P»»1» b™8 
the carpenter, the carriagewright. the there told me of them, 
blacksmith, everyone, will lose the chance Among the things these men are per- 
to touch that com, ere setting of the can. mi,led to do I. to enter eny ooe of the
jaetlkeep u'movMg’weU, rod° e£* «taè h°m'' °f‘h,t 0OU”"r' “ “*h,’“d

it chugee hands aomebody-s goods-twill *'n '» lhe mMt promiung aoo iouh.' 
sell. Toat single little dollar has thns a home a vile and baleful drug, but the 
wonderous power to make somebody young man at the time is quite unaware 
Kill td".M5ate of «he effect it wili heve upon him Thi, 

power releies to soothe the doctor end “ eh,t tb« dr”8 doe. : It etupeaes the 
buy coal and pay for clothes and taxes, intellect, poisons the blood, brings on 

many forms of disease, damages and 
then destroys the reputation, and works 
other mischiefs, until the youth is wreck
ed. Indeed he is so far wrecked that 
whenever the drug is token, or even 
caught sight of by the youth, his moral 
sense, his sense of shame, and power of 
will after a while play no part in what 
he does, or says. Over and over again 
in that country, when travelling there, I 
taw such ruined youths. And do you

“During three yeem, until quit, re- »»•“)« ">« »f‘be grestesl sur-
cently cured by using foot boxes of P™™ °* mf >“= tbet those few men ol 
Dodd’s Kidney Pille, I have been an in- influence and wealth should be allowed 

from kidney disease which so woefully to drug, debauch and ruin 
aaXKr lh""8h 1 'h'*7' “d Of.Ms country Î

Under advice I began using Dodd’» 01 do Jou wonder lbfct 11 was an equal- 
Kidney Pills, at once realizing great help, fy great surprise to me when told tba* 
I now feel like a new man and am per- these few men of influence and wealth 
fectly cured of kidney trouble in any

29ISAAC SHAW*
PROPRIETOR.JOHN RILEY.

W. W. HOWELL & GO.,
laCVTÎa

Don’t you get tired of 
uch while golfing ?
Not nt all, because you see part 

time I am driving.

m mBELL Meohttnlc&l Engineers, Machinists, 
Builders of Marine, Stationary and 
Hoisting Simple and Compound 
gines. Mill and Mining Machin 
Steamship Repairs.

1896-1897. THE 18961887.

The Tenor—Miss Hysee, you are aim. 
ply talking through your hat. The So
prano—Maybe I am, air, but I don’t sing 
thr iugh my nose.

How well you are looking my friend. 
You really look like a millionaire.

It must he. all is the air. my boy—the 
miiiion unfortunately is iscimg.

En
The m s’-

PIANOS « AND * ORGANS.What a Dollar WU1 Do.

Yarmouth Steamship Co.
(LIMITED)We have a large stock of the above instruments, 

in the latest styles, which we are selling at about 
one-third less than is usually asked around the 
country for these instruments. Don’t fail to write 
for vrices to

« TRIPS A WEEK I 

The Shortest and Most Direct Route 
betweenNora Beotia and the 

United States.
THE QUICKEST. TIME,

IB to 17 hours between Yarmouth 
and Boston !

- OJio! her—What is the matter, my dear} 
Why are you crying ?

Harry (between aobt)—I left my taffy 
on the chair, and the minister’s a sitting 
ou it.

«I say, do you think that Wiggins iii 
man to be trusted V*

“Trusted 1 Yes, rather. Why, I'd. 
trust him with my life !”
“Ym j but with anything of vaine, I

“Bluffy y says that he cannot stand the 
mental strain of married life mud 
longer.”
.. _ in the world is there toaotax

THE W. H. JOHNSON CO, LTD.;

157 GRANVILLE ST., HALIFAX, N. S.
“8W

Cemmenclng No«= 4th.
STEEL STEAMER

“BOSTON,”
UNTIL further notice, will leave Yar- 

mouthfor Boeton every

8
WE DO NOT CLAIM . 
TO SELL Minardi Liniment Cares Dana-

l House Finish, Doors, Sashes, Blinds, etc. Nuwed—According to yo 
told yon a single truth bef 
married.

Mrs Nuwed—Oh, George, you we# 
not quite as bad as all that. Don’t you 
remember you ai way» used io say y os 

orthy of me.

ore we Wert;
Wed. and Sat. Ev’ng

after the arrival of the Express train 
from Halif& Returning, leave Lewis’ 
wharf, Boston, at 12 noon, every TUES
DAY and FRIDAY, making close con
nections at Yarmouth with Dominion were unw 
Atlantic Ry. and Coach Lines for all 
parts of Nova Scotia. Aunt Mirandy—I suppose you stf

This is the fastest steamer plying be- Mary ’s girl when you was down to the 
tween Nova Scotia and the United States city. Has she gro wn much since they 
rod form. th« met plroororocUb.- mvv^.w.y from Browrod Cororor

SW 8 ’ urgin' ^ Yo7w„0n7be,^il,t;
Regular mail earned on .team.,. ber dr™

Tickets sold to all points in Canada, via shoulders.
Central Vermont or Canadian Pacific 
By., and to Ney York via Fall River 
Line, Btonington Line, New York, Haven 
& Hartford and Boston and Albany R. R 

For all other Information apply to 
Dominion Atlantic, I. C., and Central 
Railway Agents or to 

W. A. CHASE.
Secretary and^reas.

Yarmouth, Nov. 1st, 1896.

more cheaply than our competitors, but we do claim to use better 
Stock, and give you better value.

‘Write for Catalogue.

HALEY BROS., & COA Farmer in Trouble.

A Grenville County Man Speaks his 
Mind—Feels like a New Men-Cored 
by Four Boxes of Dodd’s Kidney Pills.

'!
ST. JOHN, N. 33.

v- W WOaiXMApt, Wolfvtile, is onr Agent.

Cardinal, Dec. 7 (Special)—Mr Robeit 
McIntosh, a farmet very widely known 
in this county, and living near this vil
lage has "been in a painful and dang< 
condition as the result of kidnry disease 
affecting the bladder. When called upon 
he said:

MONUMENTS Minards Liniment for sale every
where. '

Mother—Charlie, you said you’d bees 
to Sunday School.

Charlie (with a far-away look)-

In Red and Grey Polished Granite 
and Marble.

p.

L. E. BAKER, “How does it happen that your hsndi 
smell fishy ?”Strictly first-class Work.tense sufferer

"I—I carried home the teacher’s paper, 
and the outside is all about Jonah and 
the whale. ’’GRIFFIN & KELTIE, wr ^S'

NOTICE.
Having secured the Shop recently oc

cupied by Mr W. Regan, I am now in a 
position to supply the public with all 
Goods in my line :
Custom Boots & Shoes.

Men’s Women’s and Children’s Boots 
and Shoes made to order.

Repairing neatly and promptly done. 
Thanking the public lor past favors, 

and by close attention to business l hope 
to receive a fair share of patronage.

E. B. SHAW.
SS^Terma strictly cash on delivery of

SSBJRBHUIOTOH ST., HALIFAX. as
For threat and lung troubles Ayet'i 

Cherry Pectoral, seasonably taken, is I 
certain specific.

One day a member of a great legieU* 
live body was conversing with a gentle* 
man when another member came up.

“Allow me,” said the fW member, 
“to introduce to you Mr Blank, the mm 
who has written more stupidities then 
any other living person.”

“Ah,” said the first member, “ia 
editor.”
th“^° î he’s the official stenographer ol

Minards Liniment relieves Neu
ralgia.

j were permitted to do this great evil in 
consideration of the payment of a com
paratively email sum of money into the 
public treasury.

What ! you exclaim, yon do not 
to say that in that country yon visited 
certain men haye the permiarionof law 
to enter its homes, and to sedk and work 
the ruin of its fairest anV brightest 
youths for money—a few bun 
lars—and no gigantic and irrésistible ef- 

,he forts made by the people at large to pre
vent this awful outrage ? Where is the 
country Î Name it ! Let it be disgraced 
and tabooed. Is this what you say ?

But this is i.ot the whole story I have 
to UÜ you. Thb handful of nren of 
whom I was speaking are granted fur
ther privileges. They can drug these 
husbands and fathers and then they pro
ceed systematically and deliberately to 
take away their good names, the proper
ty and business of these husbands and 
fathers. These few men of influence 

paint- ,n<* wealth keep pilfering from these 
which husbands and fathers until they get the 

good clothes off their backs and put rage 
,lb in their place. They thrust their hmd8 

into the pockets of those ragged bus- 
xr , , . . . . . bands and fathers and toke out all the

in£m- ih™
And woman, be rejoined with spirit, tarn Pocbeta inside out lest by 

by the almighty 99 cents. chance a lew pennies, were left. The
In the meanwhile Deetiny was wonder- children of these drugged and robbed 

ing which it would be. husbands

Have you looked into the case ? aek.d 
the great lawyer of the managing clerk.

Yes, sir. The man is innocent, be
yond a doubt.

Is he ? Then one of the junior mem 
hers can attend to it.

has been taken to pn 
Alexander Selkirk’s stay

WARNING IPower of a Lightning Stroke.

It is no doubt interesting to cx| 
the force of a stroke of lightning in 
horse-power. During a recent storm 
which passed over Klauethal, Germanyi 
a bolt struck a wooden column in a 
dwelling, and in the L*p of this column 
were two wire nails 5-32 inches in di
ameter. The electric fluid melted 
two nails instantly. To melt iron in 
this short time would be impossible in 

rgest furnace now in eziatei.ee, and 
aid only be accomplished with the 

aid of electricity, but a current of 200 
amperes and a potential of 20,000 volte 
wouM be n t cessarr. This electric foTCe 
for ooe second represents 5000 huree 
power, but as the lightning accomplished 
the melting in considerable less time, say 
J-10 of a second, it follows that the bolt 

000 horse power.

TO PIANO AND ORGAN PURCHASERS!

TT7HE great popularity of the ‘ BELL” PIANOS and ORGANS has 
. * cfeated much jealousy among certain Piano dealers. Bear in mind 
that the latest improvements are nOtjowned by and caonotjbe eecnredjfrom 
any firm in Nova Scotia bnt the

F STUDYING ECONOMY,dol.II
Important For the Home.

r Willis Piano and Organ Co.
P(,rtrot“he?p. 'ccoroofutoe-With Any otherxdvertiscra. therefore, who may claim io any way the agency for 

Their aid, tbe hiT8band, tbe chltdreB And the Bell Frano^ or Ben Organs, do se under Mm pretence»,-to attraecst- 
ihe mother herself can be handsomely tention to goods sold in opposition to those renowned instruments.

WoffSaSMS*clotbi,1K The Willis Piano and Organ Co.,
Yi 8 TELL AETON,

SOLE AGENTS FOU N. S.

the la Commencing July 13& 14ii
Bewis 0o’s,
PHOTO STUDIO ^e,TdL’fog"‘h°S”By!"

said:
“Yo

medical
AT WOLFVILLE

will be opèn for bnsinefs

Every Monday & Tuesday.
thank you all ft

Diamond Dyes make such lasting and 
beautiful colors that goods dyed with 
them cannot be told from new. Any
one can use them, as the directions are 
so plain and simple that no skill is 
ed. The color* of Diamond Dyes never 
grow dim ; they never fade or wash out. 
In order to 
dyeing, every woman should see that her 
dealer gives her the “Diamond Dyes,” as 
other package dyes are only poor imita
tions.

u know, your lotdibip, that iti

.'.-..A ~ ::. ■■ •_ "it.

Halifax.

r::;- z
by MINARP’S 

Markham, Oak «Etas

Bad

was 50,

Very convenient Utile articles for a 
sick room are the glass cove's to. 
tumblers holding medipine or nourish- 

iese covers haw a élpck 
upon them and a steel pointer 

may he placed at the hour at wbl 
medicine is next to be token, 
these for a reminder the time i= 
to jbe overlooked.

S ment. Th

“riW«a!

than the

Your, sincerely,
Lewis Rice & Co.

SSt-
found even more

is not spt
be

Ahdmw Kino. *
A Stubborn Genius,

Robert Chambers told me he was once 
talking with a man of real, ragged genius, 
who came to a sorrowful end. He said 
to the genius : “The population of this

I HïaD.
—fathers are found at street 

corners crying for bread, and Christian
charity has to feed them. The wire, of world “ lb»ut 1,200,000,060 immee 
th«. kuabenda are haggard and broken
hearted and alao are clothed in raga.

And why la this allowed ? Why are 
theee few influential rod wealthy men 
permitted to rob and wreck in this way 
the men and homes of that coantry ?
Why ! Becmae they pay into lhe pub
lic treaeury a paltry rain of money.

What ! yon exclaim, can a government 
of a country whose raisrion is supposed
II be the defence of its citizens so far Whereepon the good Robert Chambers 
forge! He mission as to accept money in «"''Uelr, “ ilien I’m tre- ■
exchange for the homes and happiness men,i"'“l? for And he I
ef it. people T Without preiiy Speedy ÏÏS'io’SroU  ̂JKT "" ■

repentance rod reform can such » gov. 
eminent escape peril or Orel throw?

Bnt thia ia not all, or the worst that 
, comes by this evil of which 1 was speak

ing. These drugged husbands and fath-

‘ ■' are taken from them ; their in.

I Btl
being*. The little religioua body to
000. Of that number not 3& could give 
an intelligent account of its creed. Yet

.

orjyou think it* creed sets out vital matters. 
Is it consistent with your creed that God 
Almighty would permit just 300 of his 
creatures to know those things and keep 
the million* ignorant of them ?” The 
gerffus considered for a moment’s space, 
then replied, “Yes, I think it quite right 
that God should do that”

-t “Does de folks dat Mbs ’cross 
Fum you keep chickens ?” lu-k 
tns Pink ley’s friend.

“Well,” was the response »fter delib
eration, “dey keeps some oh ’em.”

de road 
ed Eras- y’s

nd is
by c. h.iEÏ, Whatever may be the cause of blanch

ing, the hair may be restored to its ori
gins! color by the use of that pete;.: 
remedy Hall’s Vegetable S'cilian He r

A. ZINK

KB

It is

Georgia—-That Mr Smallton seems wil
ling to put everything on to hie wife. 

Gertrude—Yes, excepting a new dress.
, ^A genuine ghost-story haa yet to be j 

tested ; bnt not so a genuine blood- I 
purifier. Over and over .vein it has | J 
been proved that Ayer's Sareaparille
«tende «lone among medicines aa the 
mort reliable tonic,Iterative ' '
mecy. It stood alone at th

I
Î'"'

YY Fair.

j

■

____________ i

mT'

m

THE A
Pcbltahed ou PEIDAT ett, 
WOLFVILLE, KINGS C<

1SI.
(I* ADVAKOl.)

CLL'Bb of «re in Sût

•sSs
must be guaranteed by 
party'prior to Us insertion .

The Aoadum Job Dstast; 
itaut 1 y receiving new type a 
sud will continue to guarantet 
on aU work turned out.

Newsy communications ft 
of the county, or articles up 
ot the day —o ccrdi-l’y 
ipiM sf thepsrfy writing for
must invariawijr êvCOmpany t 
cation, although the earner' 
ever a fteticio"* signature.
■ Address sli comuni cations 

DAVISON BROS., 
Editors A Pro 

Wolf

Legal Declal©
^^™Avy uei-vn who takes

he haa Bubacribcd or not—ii 
tor the payment.

1. If a peraon orders hta
tinned, he moat pay »p »»
the publisher may continue» 
peyment i. made, end colla 
irnouna whether the peper 1 
the or not.

8. Tir. courte have detde 
tag to take newspaper» aa 
from the Post Office, or i 
leaving them uncalled for 
evidence of Intentional frau

POST OFFICE, WOI 

For Halifax and Wlsdao

Express east cioss ** • - 
fi.n,v.l.e .IgyffgJ

==' PEOPLE'b BAHe'SF.

. ” cneSMi

MI hour pmyer-meetinf 
...vice every Sunday, B.

!TVS5.-.~
■ a on Wednesday afl, 

In the first Sundaya
Cou» W Be 
A nlW Bar

PRESBYTERIAN OH 
M Macdonald, M. A., Pa» 
Church, Wolfville: Publi 
Sunday at 11 a. m, rod at 
School at 3 p. m. Prayer

bunday tich
■ ftM

at 3 p. m.
Prayer Meeting on

METHODIST CHUB 
Hale, Paator, Serylcee 
at 11 a. m. rod I p. m. 
at 10 o'clock 

• on Thursday .vealng 
scat» are free and at ran 

•all the eerriceu.—Attire 
at 3 p m on the bald 
meeting at 7 30 P ”, on

-fir JOHN'S CHURCH 
eliun. and 7 p. m. 
ietand3d at It a. m: , 
■8a.ro. Service every 1

BBV. KENNETH O

KSS

ÆS2
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” Count Your C
R. —before buying tlpem in. Don't take

B I ”

fl

arc there.

«4fSS5' •£■
“blue” chips you’re entitle

event 
the »

.to
sole.
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